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Bankruptcy/Employment Law lssues

Q: What are my obligations upon getting Suggestion of bankruptcy or
notice that bankruptcy has been filed by Employer?

A: The filing of a bankruptcy petition imposes an automatic stay on all
collection activity. Thus, any litigation against the bankruptcy debtor must
stop. The employee must then make a decision how to proceed in
bankruptcy court.

Q: Should I go to 341 or Meeting of Creditors Meeting and what takes
place there?

A: 4341 meeting is the forum where a trustee - a panel trustee in a
Chapter 7 or Chapter 13 bankruptcy case and an attorney from the Office
of the United States Trustee in a Chapter 11 case - conducts a brief
deposition of the bankruptcy debtor. The meetings typically take no more
than 3-5 minutes, I decide whether to attend a 341 meeting on a case by
case basis. In a Chapter 7 case, the 341 meeting is often the first time the
trustee is looking at the case file. lf you want to alert the trustee to certain
matters - i.e., undisclosed assets, potential litigation claims, etc..., the 341



meeting is often a helpful forum, lf you want to conduct an extended inquiry
of the Debtor's assets or financial affairs, you should probably schedule an
formal deposition.

Q: Do I file a proof of claim and if so what, if any priority does employee
claims against employer have in bankruptcy?

A: lf there is going to be distribution from the estate, you need to file a
proof of claim to share in such distribution. However, by filing a proof of
claim, the claimant submits to jurisdiction of the bankruptcy court and
forgoes its right to a jury trial langen(4mp v. Cufp, 498 U.S.42 (1990). lf
there is any reason your client wants to stay out of bankruptcy court (i.e.,
he received preferential or fraudulent transfers), you should evaluate
whether to file a proof of claim.

Q: What should I fill out on proof of claim form and what if any
documents should I provide?

A: There is a standard proof of claim form. You should enter counsel's
contact information to ensure that if there is any objection, that you will be
notified. You should also indicate if the claim is asserting any priority (i.e.,
wages within 180 days of filing). Finally, you should attach documents
supporting your claim (i.e., judgment, statement, etc... ).

Q: Do options for repayment for my client vary depending upon whether
its a Chapter 7, 11 or 13 and if so what are the different options available
under these different types of filings?

A: Yes. A Chapter 7 is a liquidation. lf the debtor has non-exempt
assets, the Chapter 7 trustee will liquidate them and disburse proceeds to
creditors. A Chapter 13 can best be described as an individual
reorganization. The debtor makes a monthly payment to a Chapter 13
trustee who then distributes the proceeds to creditors. The amount of the
payment in Chapter 13 is dependent on the value of the Debtor's non-
exempt assets (creditors cannot receive less than they would in a Chapter
7) and the debtor's disposable income, which must be committed to the
repayment of creditors.



Q: lf Client comes to me with employment claim and is already in
bankruptcy what are my obligations to disclose in Bankruptcy this new
possible asset of client?

A: lt depends on two factors, when the claim arose and what Chapter
the debtor filed.

Claim arose before
bankruptcv filinq

Glaim arose after
bankruptcv filinq

Chapter 7 The claim belongs to
the bankruptcy estate
unless and until the
Chapter 7 trustee
abandons the claim. Do
not pursue this claim
without consulting with
the trustee,

The claim belongs to
the debtor and can be
pursued in the ordinary
course.

Chapter 13 The claim belongs to
the bankruptcy estate.
However, the client can
pursue such claim
without prior court
authorization. Any
settlement of the claim
will need to be
approved by the
bankruptcy court.
Unless exempt wages,
litigation proceeds may
need to go to the
Chapter 13 trustee for
distribution to creditors.
Payment of counsel's
fees may also need to
be approved by the
Cou11.

Claim belongs to the
bankruptcy estate.

Chapter 11 Same as Chapter 13,
except that counsel's
employment as the
debtor's attornev must

Claim belongs to the
bankruptcy estate.



be approved by the
Court. Payment of
counsel's fees must
also be approved by
the Court.

Q: lf trustee calls me to pursue claim for employee in bankruptcy how
does that work, who signs the retainer, who pays, what do I do with
proceeds once I collect?

A: The trustee will seek court approval to retain you as counsel to the
bankruptcy estate. You will have to sign an affidavit of disinterestedness.
Your fees will need to be approved by the Court. Litigation proceeds need
to be disbursed to the Chapter 7 trustee.

Q: What are my obligations if trustee decides to abandon pending
employee claim?

A: The claim re-vests in your client. You can pursue it on his or her
behalf irrespective of the bankruptcy case.

Q: What should I do if have taken retainer for case from employee and
they file bankruptcy, can trustee seek to get monies back from me? What
can I do to protect myself from that situation?

A: The trustee can avoid and recover preferential transfers - payments
to creditors made within 90 days of the bankruptcy filing. There are a
number of defenses to preferences which can be asserted. lf you received
the retainer prior to the 90 day window, then you may have a security
interest in the funds being held. This will often serve as a defense to a
preference. Similarly, if you provided new value within the g0 day window
after being paid, you can offset this new value against your preference
exposure.



Q: What is an adversary proceeding and how can that be used to benefit
my client?

A: An adversary proceeding is a lawsuit filed within the bankruptcy case.
An adversary can be filed to object to a debtor's general discharge or to
object to the dischargeability of a particular debt.

Q: What is a 2004 Examination, how can I use it and can it help me
pursue my clients claims?

A: 42004 Examination is a deposition with almost unlimited scope. The
trustee and the debtors can utilize2004 examinations to, among other
things, search for assets.

Q: Client files bankruptcy under chapter 7.
Client is sued by former employer for non-compete.
Employer becomes aware of stay and files motion for leave from stay.
Bankruptcy is discharges.
Bankruptcy court does not rule on motion.
Employer is now trying to ramp up non-compete case.

Can they do this?

A: The stay is lifted once the discharge is entered. Doesn't matter
whether the court ruled on the motion. The majority of case law holds
that the claim for monetary damages arising from the covenant not to
compete is dischargeable. However, the right to obtain injunctive
relief arising from the covenant is not discharged
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In re: GEORGE JERCICH, Debtor.
JAM ESA. PETRALIA, Ap@lant,
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GEORGE JERCI CH, Appdlee.
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Argued and Slbmitted Deenber 13, 2000
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ThomasR. Duffy and Ralph P. Guenther, Duffy & Guenther,Morterey, California, for the

rppdlant.

Thomas D. Patrick, Redding, Califonria, for
the appcllee.

Appeal fiorn tlre Ninth Circuit BankrLrptcy
Appellate Pancl Perris, Ryan arrd Meyers,
Judges, Presiding. BAP No. NC-98-01 724-
PIlyMe

Before: Pamela Anrr Rynrer. Thornas G.
Nelson and Kirn McLarre Wardlarv. Circuit
Judges.

1-.C. NELSON, Circuit Judgc:

Jarres A. Pctralia appcals thc Bankruptcy
Appellate Pancl ("BAP") affirrnancc of thc
Bankruptcy Court's order grantirrg judgntent in
fhvor of debtor Georgc Jercich in Petralia's
action seeking to have a debt excepted fi'ont
discharge under ll U.S.C. 523(a)(6). We lrave

.iurisdiction undcr 28 U.S.C. 158(d). We revcrse.

I.

The underlying tacts of this case are
undispLrted. Fronr June l98l to January 1983,
Petralia rvas employed by George Jercich, Inc., a

rcal estate colnpany rvholly owned and operated
by debtor Jerciclt. The cornpalty perfclrnrecl
mofigage broker
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services, and Petralia's prirnary duty was to
obtain investors to fund loans arranged by
Jcrcich. Pursuant to an enrployment agreelnent
between Petralia and Jercich. Petralia was to be
paid a salary plus a cornmission for loans which
were fundcd through his effofts. The
commissions \\'ere to be paid on a monthly basis.

Jercich fhiled to pay Petralia his
conrnrissions as reclLrired under the employnrent
agrccrnent. Pctralra quit his entployment witlr
Jercich in Januarl 1983 and in February 1983
filed arr action against Jercich in California state
couft. In tlris action, Petralia sought to recover,
arnong other things, urrpaid lvages, "waitirrg tirne
penaltics" (pcnaltics imposcd olt errrploycrs
tunder Califorrria larv lbr failure to timely pay
ernployees), and punitive damages.

After a berrch trial, the state court granted
judgnrent in l'avol of'Petralia. The court lbund
that Jercich had no1 paid Petralia contnrissions
and vacation pay as required under the
enrployrrent corrlrirct; that "Jercich had the clear
ability to rnake thcse payments to Petralia, bLrt

chose not to"; that instead of paying Petralia arrd
other enrployees the money owed to therl,
"Jercich utilizeci the funds from his cor.npany to
pay for a rvide variety of personal investmerrts,
including a holse ranclr", and that Jercich's
behavior was rvillful and ar.nounted to
oppression within the meaning of Califbrnia
Civil Code 3294[ The state coun held, in
relevant paft. (l) that Petralia was entitled to his



unpaid wages; (2) that Jercich owed Petralia
waiting tirne penalties: and (3) that because

Jercich's f-ailure to pay was rvillful and deliberate
and "coustituted substantial oppression,"
punitive damages would be assessed against
Jercich in the arnount of $20,000.00. The state
trial court's judgment against Jercich was
affirmed by the California Courl of Appeal in an

opiniorr frled in May 1986.

While thc appeal of the state trial court
juclgrnent rvas pending, Jercich filed a Chapter 7

bankruptcy petition. In November 1986, after
the state trial court judgrnent had been afllrnred
on appeal, Petralia initiatecl the present
adversary proceeding seeking to have the state
court iudgnrent exceptcd ll'orn discharse under

1I I U.S.C. S23(aX6).1 
r

U
The baltkruptcy cortrt resolved the

adversary proceeding in fhvor of- Jercich. The
couft found that uncler tlte U.S. Suorenre Court's
clecision in KarvaauhAu v. Ceig.-.r:.[ "the state
court . . . would have lrad to find that Mr. Jercich
. .. did what he did w'ith a specilic iutent, to use

a crinrinal larv ternt, ol'Itarnring fPetralial. But
no such finding was ntade, nor calt that
cortclusion be inferred lionr tlre lindings tlrat
were rnade by the state cour1." The banknrptcr,'
court therefbre held that the debt was
d ischargeable.

BAP afllrnred in a published opinion, but
for different reasons than stalecl by the

bankruptcy court. BAP held that "rvltere a

debtor's conduct constitutes both a breach of
contract and a tort, the debt resulting fi'orn that
conduct does not flt rvithin 523(aX6) unless the
liability lbr the torl is independent of the liability.r-on the corrtract.fl Defining a tort as

"irrdependent" onlt,"if the conduct at issue
rvould be tortious even if a contract betlveen the
parties did not exist," BAP concluded that there
r.vas not a tort independent of the contract and
that the debt rvas not. therelble, ercepted liont
discharge urrder 523( a X 6 ['lll

il.

I

last

"We revierv independently the decision of
the bankruptcy coufi, showing
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no def'erence to the decision of the BAP. We
review de nov() the bankruptcy court's
conclusiorrs of larv. and we review for clear error
tltc bartknrptcy cotrlt's firrdings of tacr.fl

U
ilt.

Section 523(a)(6) excepts fiom discharge
dcbts resulting ll'orn "willful and ntalicious
injLrry by the debtor to another entity or to the
property ol'another entity.E In ln re Riso, we
recognized that "a sirnple breach of contract is

not the type of injury addressed by 523(a)(6)fl
and lreld that "Ialn irrtentional breach of contract
is exccptcd fiorn discharge unclcr 523(a)(6) only
rvhen it is accornpuried by rnalicious and willful, ,'r-'l
tonrous conouct. I I

LI
I3y holding. in the present case, that the

debt was not cxccpled frorn discharge under
523(aX6). BAP inrposed an additional
requirernent: not tlnly nrust there be toltious
concluct, but accorcling to BAP, this conduct
must be "tortious even i1'a contract between the
parties dicl not erist.p We clisagrec with the
inrposition of this aclditional rcquirement.

First, thcrc is nothing in tlrc language of
523(a)(6) to indicate that a debt arising from a

brcach of conlracl is excepted lionr disclrarge
only if tlre clchtor's conduct would be torlious
even if no contract existedf, To the contrary,
although 523(a)(6) genera.lly applies to torts
ratlter than to contract$f,1 and an interrtiorral
breach of contract generally will not give rise to
a nondischargeable debt, rvhere an intentional
breach of contract is accomparried by tortioLrs
conduct which results in willful and ntalicious
injury, the rcsLrltirrg debt is excepted frorn
d iscliarge urrder 52 l(-a X6 {1tl
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Moreover, one of the fundantental policies
of bankruptcy law is to give a fresh starl only to
the "honest but uufofiunate debtor.fl In fact,
Congress's decisiorr to make the debts listed
trnder 523(a) nondischargeable "reflect[s] a

decision by Congress that the fresh start policy
is not always pararrolrnt. For exanrple, sorne of
the exceptions to discharge inS 523(a) are based
ort a corollary ol' the policy ol' giving honest
debtors a fi'esh star1, rvhich rvould be to deny
dishonest debtors a fiesh star1. See e.g., I I

U.S.C. 523(aXl), (2), (4), (6), and (12)'E
Allorving disclrarge of debts sinrply because the
toftious conduct at issue rvould not be toftiolrs rrr

the abseuce of a contract rvould negate this
firndamental policy.

We therefore hold that to be excepted front
discharge Lrnder 523(aX6), a breach of contract
must be accornpanied lly sonte lilrrn ol- "lortiotrs
conduct" that gives rise to "rvillfirl and malicious
injury." In so holding, we reject BAP's
inrposition of a requirenrent tlrat tlre conduct at
issue be tortious even if a contract between the
parties did not exist.

IV.

A. l'orlious Condrrct

To deterrrrine whether Jercich's conduct
was tortious, we look to Califbrnia statr. lalvfl
Under Califbrnia larv, "[c]ouduct arnounting to a

breach of contract becorres torlious only when it
also violates an indepeuderrt dLrt\ arisirrg from
prirrciplcs ol' torl latu.ftl

LI
Outside the area ol- insurarrce cotrtracts,

toft recovery for the bad faith breach of a

contract is perrnitted ouly rvhen, "in addition to
the breach of the covenant [of good faith and fair
dealing] a defendant's conduct violates a

flndanrental public policy ol- the state.S -l'lie

California Court of Appeal has held that "tlre
prompt payment of rvages due an enrplol'e.e is a
llndamenial public poli.1"' in C'lliforrri"E nt
that court explained:
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lhst,

Public policl has long favored the full and
prompt payrnerrt of wages due an employee.
Wages are not ordinary debts. Because of the
econornic position of the average worker and, in
parlicular, his farnily, it is essential to the public
welfare that he receive his pay promptly. Thus,
the prornpt pavnrcnt of r.vages serves society's
interest through a Inore stable job market, in
rvhich its rnost irnporlant policies are safe
guarded.

Labor Code section 216, subdivision (a)

provides any ernployer who, having the ability
to pay, will firlly rellses to pay wages due and
payable after dern:rrrd has been ntade is guilty of
a misderneanor. 'l he Legislature's decision to
criminalize violations of the prornpt payment
policy also supporfs ftlre conclusion that the
policy for full arrrl pronrpt payment of rvages]
involves a broad public interest, not rnerely thc
ittterest of tlte ernpl,ty".fl

LI
In tlrc pfcsent case, thc state trial cor"rft

found that Jercich had the "clear ability" to pay
Petralia his rvagcs when they rvere due, but
rvillftilll, "cllose n()t to" in violation of California
larfl l'lre coLrr'l llso found that Jercich's acts
antounted to oppression under Califbrnia Civil
Code 3294, rvlrich by definitiorr nrust involve
"despicable corrcluct that sub.iects a person to
cruel and unjust halclship inconscior.rs disregard
of that person's riglits."f, As the court
explained: "Ferv, il'any, areas of the law are
nrorc irlportant tharr arr enrployer's obligation to
pay his enrplovee's wages. California courts
agree, and havc tirrrc and again underscored thc
significance ot' an employer's failLrre to pay
wages."

Based on these state coLrft findings, we
hold that Jercich's rronpayment of wages under
the particLrlar circurnstances of this case

constituted tofi ious conduct.

B. Willful ancl Malicious Iniury

l. Willfulness

Citing Karvaauhau v. Ceigerfl Jercich
arglres, and the district court held, that to rneet



the willfulness prong of 523(a)(6), Jercich had to
have withheld the wages with the "specific
intent" of harrning Petralia. We disagree.

In Geiger, the U.S. Supreme Courl held that
debts arising out of a medical ntalpractice
judgrnent, i.e., "debts arising front reckless or
negligently inflicted inluries, " do not fall rvithin
SZ:1a;1e;'s exception to discharg.. I ln so
holding, the Courl clarified that it is insufficient
underS 523(a)(6) to show that the debtor acted
willfully and that the injury was negligently or
recklessly inflicted; instead, it must be shown
not only that the debtor acted willlirlly, but also
that the debtor inflicted the injurl rvillfully and
rnalicior-rs ly rather than rec k less lv or

i. , 
-t--.'t

r)eglrgenil{.: 
ILI

In Ceiger, the Court did not ansrver the
qucstion bcforc us today--thc prcc ise statc of
mind required to satisty 523(a)(6)'s "rvillful"
stanclard. 'l'he Geiger Court did, however, citc
witlr approval its prior decision of' Mclntyre v.
Kavarrairglfland the Restatenrent (Second) of

LI
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Torts 8A, cnrt. A, p. l5 ( 1964).

In Mclntyre. thc debt arosc fl'onr the
debtor's corrversion of the creditor''s property.
Holding that tlris debt was excepted fiorn
discharge under 523(a)(6), the Court irrdicated
that a rvrongful act that is voluntarily cornrnitted
with knowledge that tlte act is r.vrongful and rvill
Itecessarily cause injury ureets the-'willfirl and
malicious" standard ofS S::toX6)E Sinrilarly,
the Restatement deflltitiorr of intent cited by the
Geiger Courl requires the actor either to desire
the consequences of an act or to knorv the
consequenccs are substarrtially certain to rcsult.
Under this definitiorr. the actor's deliberate act
with knowledge that the act is substantially
ceftairt to cause injury is sufflcient to establish

tilwrlltul rnten$''l
LJ

This definition is corrsistent rvith the
approach this cour,t took in the post-Geiger case
of lrr re Bailey[l rvhere lve stated that "[t]he

f
last

conversion of arrotlter's properly without his
knowledge or consent, done intentionally and
without justification and excuse, to the other's
injury, constitutes a willful and nalicioLrs irrjury
rvithin the nreanin g of 523(aX6) E Similarly,
the Fifth CircLrit has held Geiger to be satisfied
where "the cJebtor intentionally took action that
necessarily caused, or was substantially cefiain
to cause, in" i,riury,.flln other words. Lrnder the
Fifth Circuit's approach, an injury is "willful"
under 523(aX6) ii the debtor's motive was to
inf'lict the iniury or tlrc debtor's act was
substantialll ccrtairr to result in irrjury,[Tl

tl
Thc Sixth ('ircuit has also held, post-

Geiger, that a dcbtor nrust will or desire the
harrn, or believe tlrat injury is sLrbstantially
ceftain to occur as a result of his behavior before
a resulting debt n rll be excepted frorn discharge
runder 523(aX6)Ll l-inally. at least orre Nintlr
Circuit BAP panel has held that either
substantial certainty that injury will result or
subjcctivc rnotivc to inflict injury rneets the
post-Geiger reggirernent of "lvillful injr-rry"

1-l
turrder' 523(a)t6l ";

LJ
We hold, consistent rvith the approaches

taken by the Fililr and Sixth Circuits, that undcr
Geiger, the rvillfirl injury requirement of
523(aX6) is rnet uhen it is shown either that the
debtor had a subjective rnotive to inflict the
in jury or that the clcbtor believed that injury rvas
substantially certain to occur as a result of his
conduct. We bclicvc that this holding comports
with the purpose lrankruptcy law's tlndarnental
policy ol'grantirrg discharges only to the honest
brrl rrrr lbnurratc clclrro4l

tl
Applicatiorr of this standard to the state

court's factual findings demonstrates that the
injury to Petralia rvas rvillful. As the state couft
fbund. Jelcich knerv he owed the wages to
Petralia and that iniLrry to Petralia was
substantially certain to occur
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if the wages were not paid; and Jercich had the
clear ability to pay Petralia his rvages, yet chose
not to pay and instead used the nlouey fbr his
own personal benefit. He tlterefore inflicted
willful injury on Petralia.

2. Maliciousness

A "malicior-rs" inf ury involves "( l) a

wrongful act, (2) done intentionally. (3) which
rrecessarily causes irrjurl , arrd 14; is done
,,vithout .lust cause or .*ir'rr..I Irr the present
case. tlte state court fbund Jercich knew he orved
Petralia the rvages and that injury to Petralia was
sLrbstantially certain to occur if the rvages were
not paid; that Jercich had the clear ability to pay
Petralia the wages; and that despite lris
knowledge, Jercich chose not to pay and instead
used the lnoney fbr his own persoltal benefit.
Jercich has pointed to no "just cause or cxcusc"
for his behavior. Moreover, Jercich's deliberate
and rvillfirl l'ailure to pay rvas lbund by the state

trial courl to constitLrte substantial oppression
under California Civil Code 3294. rvhich by
definition is "despicable conduct llrat subjects a

pcrsor'r to cnrcl arrd rrrr.jrrst lrardship irr corrscitlrs
disregard of that person's riglrts.flWc hold that
these statc court llndings are sutllcient to shorv
that the in-jury inflictcd by Jercich rvas nralicious
under 523(a)(6).

The debt in this case arose fronr lvillfirl and

malicious iujury caused by the debtor's tortious
conduct. lt is therelbre exccptccl li'orn clischarge
runder I I U.S.C. 523(a)(6).

REVERSED.

Notes:

I Calitbrnia Civil Code i294 allorvs irnposition of'
exernplary (punitive) darnages "Ii]n an action fbr the
breach of an obligation not arising fiorn contract,
where it is proven by clear and convincing evidence
that the defendant has been guilty of oppression,
fiaud. or rnalice."

p Section 523(aX6) provides:"A discharge under . . .

this title does not discharge an individual debtor from
any debt... for willful and malicious injury by the
debtor to anothel entity or to the property of another
entitv. "

re Kadjevich, 220 F.3d 1016, l0l9 (9th Cir
) (citation ornittcd).

|7lrIu.s.c.-5li(axrr).
t--l
l$l 978 F.ld I I .s I . I I i,l (9rh Cir. le92).
tlIJ
l.{ ld (cnrphasis udtled) (citing In re Moultrie,5l
B.R. 368, 313-74 (Bankr. W.D. Wash. 1985) (noting
that "[o]nly debts arising from toftious acts are

nondischargcablc undcr 523(aX6) " but recognizirrg
that acts involving "breach of contract . . . may also
involve torlious acts such as interlerence with
contract relations"); ln re Haynes, l9 B.R. 849, 851

(Bankr. E.D. Mich. 1982) ("[A] debt arising out of a

tnere breach of contract absent any showing that the
purpose of the breach was to cause injury is not a

non-dischargeablc dcbt within thc mcaning of
523(a)(6).")).

lJOl ln re Jercich. 241 B.R. 741.751 (B.A.P. 9th Cif.
2000).

llTl attnough sonrc courts have uscd thc tcrm
"indcpendcnt tolt" in arralyzing whether a dcbt
arising fiom a breach ol' contract is excepted frorn
discharge under -523(a)(6), see, e.g., In re Akridge, 7l
B.R. l5l, 154 (Bankr. S.D. Cal. 1987), none of those
courts have deflrred the terrn in the sarne ulanner as

BAP--that a tort is independent only "if the conduct
at issue rvould be torlious even if a contract between
the parties did not exist." 243 B.R. at 7-5 l. For
purposes of clarity, we avoid the use of the term
"independent tort" and fbcus instead on wlrether the
debtor engaged in tortious conduct that resulted in
rvilllul and rnalicious injury.

f-l2l+ Cotti.r on Bankruplcy P 523.12 (l5th ed. rev.
2000).

lEl S.. Riso, 97tt F.ld at ll54; ln re Trarnmell, 172

B.R. 4l (Bankr. W.D. Ark. 1994) (excepting frorn
discharge undcr 523(a)(6) a dcbt arising out of a

[i] sz; u.s. 57 ( ree8 ).

tl
f,f tn ,. Jercich. l.ti B.R. 141,ls1 (B.A.P. 9th Cir.
2000).

H:
2000

f
last



breach of the covenant not to conrpete), In re
Ketaner, 149 8.R.395 (Bankr. E.D. Va. 1992)
(same); see also In re Smith, 160 B.R. 549, 55354
(N.D. Tex. 1993) ("Ult was not necessary for the
bankruptcy court to flnd that [the debtors'] actions
constituted an independent tor-t other than fi'aud in
order to hold the [debt to the plaintiff ]
nondischargeable pursuant to 523(a)(6). Thc
bankruptcy coun was only required to find that [the
debtors'] lvillful and rnalicious conduct caused
damage to the [plaintiffl."); tn re Moultrie, 5l B.R.
368,313-14 (Bankr. W.D. Wash. 1985) (noting that
"[o]nly debts arising fi'on tortious acts are

nondischargeable under 523(a)(6)," but that acts
involving breach of contract "nray also involve
tortious acts such as interference rvith contract
relations"): In rellaynes, l9 8.R.8,19.85 I (Bankr.
E.D. Mich. 1982) ("[A] debt arising out of a nrere
breach of contract absent any showing that the
purposc of thc breach \vas to causr. in-iury is not a

non-dischargeable debt rvithin the nteanins of
-523(a)(6)."); In re Rivera , 238 F. Supp. 233, 23.1

(S.D.N.Y. 1965) ("[']he thcory of recovery-tort or
contract-is imrnaterial [to the 523(a)(6) inquiry].").

l l Grogun v. Garner, 498 U.S. 279. 286 (1991)
(noting that rvhile the "ficsh start" is "a cerrtral
purpose of thcIBankruptcyl Code." this opportunitv is

lirnited to thc " 'honest but unfbrtunate debtor' "): In
re Bugna,3i Ir.3d 105,1. l05c) 1t)1h Cir. l99zl) (sarne).

l'lJl In rc Janc. 2,sl B.ll.. 52-5, 543-4.1 (Bankr. W.D.
Mo.2000).

@ S.. In re Bailey. 197 F.3cl 997, 1000 (9th Cir.
1999) ("While bankruptcy larv governs rvhcther a

claim is nondischargeable under -523(aX6), this courl
looks to state law to deterrnine 'uvhether an act falls
within thc tort of convcrsion.").

[Jl,qpplicd Dquip. Corp. v. L.itton Saudi Arabia Ltcl.,
869 P.2d 454,460 (Cal. 1994) (ln Bank). At the tirne
of the state court judgrnent, thc breach of the
covenant of good laitlr and fair dealing in

ernployrnent contracts rvas deerned to also constitute
a tor1. Since that tirne, the Califbrnia Suprerne Court
has held that tort renredies are not necessarily
available tbr breach of the irnplied covenant of good
faith and f'air dealing in the enrployntent setting.
Foley v. Interactive Data Corp., 765 P.2d 373, 401
(Cal. 1988) (ln Bank); see Ne rvnran v. Ernerson
Radio Corp., 772 P.2d 1059, 1060 (Cal. 1989) (ln
Bank) (holding that the rule announced in "Foley is

fully retroactive, applying to all cases not yet flnal as

of January 30, 1989, the date the decision in Foley

r
last

becarne final."). As discussed below, however, the
breach at issue in this case--the willful nonpayment
of wages--can constitute tortious conduct even under
present California larv.

@ Ruttun v. Unitecl Servs. Auto. Assoc., l0l Cal.
Rptr. 2d 6, ll (Cal. Ct. App. 2000); see Applied
Equip., 869 P.2d at 460 (noting that California law
imposes an obligation binding every person "to
abstain liorn injuring the person or property of
another, or infringing upon any of his rights"; that
this "duty is independent ofthe contract"; and that the
"omission to perfblrr a contract obligation is never a

tol't. unless that ornission is also an omission of a

legal duty") (citations, quotations and ellipses
omitted).

[0] Gould v. Maryland Sound Indus., [nc., 37 Cal.
Rptr. 2d 118,123 (( al. Ct. App. 1995) (holding that
dischargc to avoid pirylncnt of rvagcs is cognizable in
tort as a wrongfirl discharge).

E IA aI 723-21 (quotations, citations and cllipses
ornitted).

lfll lne state court spccilically cited Califbrnia Labor
Code 203, which provides in relevant part:

If an cmploycr rvillfirlly l'ails to pay. . .any wages of
an enrployee rvho cluits, the wages of the
ernployce shall continue as a penalty fiorn the duc
date thereof at the sarne rate until paid or until an

action theretbr is conrrnenced; but the rvages shall not
continue for nrore tlrurr 30 days.

Cal. Labor Code l0i. Fronr the state court's findings,
it is clear that Jercich also violated California Labor
Code 216, which rrrakes it a rnisdemeanor lbl an

ernployer, having thc ability to pay, to willfully
refuse to pay wages rlue and payable alter denand fbr
thc wagcs has bccn nradc.

lZ cat. Civil Codc .t29a(cX2); Applied Equip., 869
P.2d at 461 .

523 U.S. 57 ( r99lJ).

ld. at ,59, 6.1.

See id. at 6,1.

242 U.S. r38 ( re r6).

ld. at l4l-42.

See id.
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197 F.3d 997, 1000 (9th Cir. 1999).

ld. at 1000 (cluoting 'lransarnerica Cotnrn. Fin.
Corp. v. Littleton, 942 F .2d 551, 55.+ (9th Cir. l99l)).

In re Miller, 156 F.3d 598, 60.1 (5th Cir. 1998).

rd.

In re Markowitz, 190 F.3d 455,46-5 n.l0 (6th Cir.
1999). The Sixth Circuit noted, however, that it is not
enough that the debtor should have knorvn his
decisions and actions put another at risk for injury;
rather, to be excepted frorn discharge under
,523(aX6), the debtor rnust actually will or desire the
hann or have knowledge that the harrn is
substantially certain to occur. Id.

E rn re Baldrvin, 245 B.lt. l3 l, 136 (B.A.P. 9rh Cir.
2000).

ffi Mor.ou.r. imposing a specific intcnt requirernent
as urged by Jercich would produce absurd results that
could not possibly have been intendecl b1, Congress.

For exanple, if a showing of specific intent were
required, a debtor could sell, without consequence,
collateral subject to a security agreernent with the
knowledge that such an act violates the security
agreement as long as the debtor did not have the
specific intent to injure the creditor but instead had
the specific intent to get the lnoney for the debtor's
own use.

E'n re Bammer, li I F.3d 188,7g1(9th Cir. 1997)
(en banc) (quotations omitted); see Bailey, 197 F.3d
at 1000 (making it clear that our maliciousness
standard--and in particular our'Just cause and
excuse" prong-survived Geiger); but see In re Miller ,

l-56 F.3d at 606 (l.'ilih Circuit holding that the 'Just
cause or excuse" standard has been displaced by
Geiger and collapsing the "willlll" and "utalicious "
prongs into a sinsle incluiry).

Cal. Civ. Codc 3294(c)(2)

l"ast



UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA

(Chapter 7)

CASE NO: 11-32498-RBR

AVRAHAM DVIR
1110 SE 6 Avenue
Pompano Beach, FL 33060

Debtor 
t

BRENDA BAUMANN

Plaintiff

V.

AVRAHAM DVIR

Defendant

BRENDA BAUMAN'S COMPLAINT OBJECTING TO DISCHARGEABILITY OF
A DEBT PURSUANT TO 11 U.S.C. 5523

Brenda Bauman ("Bauman"), by and though her undersigned counsel and

pursuant to 11 USC 5523 brings this adversary proceeding objecting to the

dischargeability of the debt of Brenda Bauman and Debtor Avraham Dvir ("Dvir")

on the following causes of action:

The Parties, Jurisdiction and Venue

1.on-,theDebtorfi|edavo|untarypetitionunderChapter7.

2. Bauman is an individual who originally brought claims in Broward Circuit

Court against Dvir, styled Brenda Bauman v. Avraham Dvir, Case 10-14296

CACE 08. The Broward Circuit Court case alleges willful malicious actions of



Dvir in violation of the Fair Labor Standards Act, the Florida Whistleblower Act

and various IRS regulations pertaining to misclassification of employees.

Several Final Judgments were entered against Dvir by the Broward County

Circuit Court in this action. This is an action pursuant to 11 USC S 523 wherein

Bauman is seeking a determination by this Court that the debt due to Bauman by

Dvir is non-dischargeable.

3. This Court has jurisdiction over this adversary proceeding pursuant to 28

USC S 1334. In accordance with Bankruptcy Rule 7001 , this proceeding must be

commenced as an adversary proceeding.

4. Venue is proper in this district pursuant to 28 U.S.C S 1409.

Facts Supporting Bauman's Claims

5. At all times material hereto, Bauman was an employee of Dvir and his

companies.

6. At all times material hereto, Dvir improperly, knowingly and maliciously,

classified all of his employees, including Bauman, as independent contractors

and failed and refused to pay all required federal and state payroll taxes.

7. Moreover, Dvir, knowing and maliciously, refused and failed to pay overtime

to his employee such as Bauman who worked over forty hours in a given week in

violation of the Fair Labor Standards Act.

8. Finally, when Bauman complained to Dvir about his illegal conduct, Dvir

knowingly and maliciously terminated the employment of Bauman in violation of

the Florida Whistleblower Statute.



Count I Objection to Discharge Pursuant to 11 U.S.C. S 523 (6)

9. All of the allegations contained in paragraphs 1 to 8 of this Complaint are

incorporated by reference in this Count l.

10. 11 U.S.C. $ 523(a) provides in part:

(a) A discharge under Section 727, 1141, 1228(b)or 1328(b) of this title does not

discharge an individual debtor from any debt-...

[6) for willful and malicious injury by the debtor to another

entity or to the property of another entity;

WHEREFORE, Bauman prays that judgment be entered in favor of Bauman

and against Dvir, excepting Baumn's debt to Dvir from discharge pursuant to 11

U.S.C. S 523, ef. seq.

Count ll Action for Money Judgment Against Dvir

11. All of the allegations contained in paragraphs 1 through 10 of this Complaint

are incorporated by reference in this Count ll.

12. Pursuant to the provisions of 11 U.S.C. S 523, upon this Court's entering an

order excepting a debt from discharge, this Court may also enter a judgment in

favor of the creditor against the debtor.

13. As setforth herein, Dvir is indebted to Bauman in the amounts setforth in

the Final Judgments of the Broward County Circuit Court.

14. lf this Court grants relief to Bauman as to any one or more of the other

counts of this Complaint, then Bauman is entitled to a Judgment against Dvir for

the amount due and owing, plus accrued interest, and collection costs.



WHEREFORE, Bauman demands that money judgment be entered against

Dvir in such an amount as this Court finds to be owed by Dvir to Bauman.

Dated this _ day of November 2011.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that I am admitted to the U.S. District Court for the

Southern District of Florida and I am in compliance with the additional

qualifications to practice in this Court as set forth in Local Rule 2090-1(A).

CERTIFIEATE _O L S ERYI dE

IHEREBY CERTIFY that a true and correct copy of the foregoing was

electronically filed with this Court on November 14,2011 with the Clerk of the Court

by using the ECF system which will send a notice of electronic filing to all counsel of

record.

Behren Law Firm
2893 Executive Park Drive
Suite 203
Weston, FL 33331
(es4) 636-3802
[es4) 636-2153 [FaxJ
scott@beh renlaw.com

By:_/Scott M. Behren/
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UNllcu S ln'r'gs B,rxxntrpr'(:\' Cot:nt \, PROOF OTi (]I-AI1!I

Nanrc of Dcbtor Case Nunrbcr:

( ot r{ l'trsri oNt.Y

NO f lj. Do rol use thrs.[tsrn to ntake u t'laint.fir on ulnittrstrutire erpense thut arises ufler tht' bankrulttcl,-filtnu. I trt
nayfle a requestfor pa1'nenl ofan adntinistrative expense acutrdrng to ll l,].5.C. $ 503.

Nanre ol'Crcditor (thc person or othcr cntrt)' to rvhonr thc dcbtor o$cs nl()nc\' or propcrtl )

Narrre and addrcss u hcre lotiees :hould hc scllt

'folcphonc nLrnrbcr: c ntar I

fl Check this box ifthis clainr anrends a

previously liled clarnr.

('ourt (lllinr Numbcr:
(( knovn)

I;ilcd on:

Nirrnc and addross ivhcrc pa\nlent sltould be scnt (rl'dil'larent liolll abtrvc;

'l clephonc nunrbcr c nrai I

l-'l Chcck this box il'you are an'are that

attyone else has llled a prool'ofclairn
re lating to thrs clairn. Attach cop), ol'
statenrent giving particulars.

l. .\rnourrt ol (llaim as ol Date ('ase l.'iled: $

ll all ur part ol tlre clainr is sccLrrcd. cornplctc itcnt.1.

Il'all or part ol'thc clainr is 0ntitled to priorit\. conrltlctc itcnt -5.

-.|(.|reckt|rishtrri|.t|rec|airnincludcsillt0rcst()rtlthcrcItltrgesindditioll
rtenrcnt tllat itcmizcs interest or chargcs

2. llasis lirr (llainr:
(Scc instruction #2)

J. l,ast lirur digits ol'anl nunrbcr
by w hich crcditor itlentilles dcbtor:

Ja. l)cbtor nrav harr schcduled account {s: Jb. Irniforrn ( lainr ldcntilicr (optional):

t.S.'c i rrt trrr.-.. i i,,n o.r h,(Sce il)strLletr('n #Jil)

.1. Securcd (ilairn (Scc instrLrction #.1)

C'hcck thc appropriatc box il'thc clarrn is securctl b1 a lien ()ll propcrt) trr a riglrt ol'
sctoll. attach reqLrircd rcdactcd docLrncnts. and provrdc thc rc(lLtcstcd irrlirrrrration.

Naturc 0f proprrt\ or righ( 0l srtoll: l-'l Ile al Irstate l''l Nlotor Ve hicle l-lOthcr
l)csc ri be:

r\ntounl ofarrcaragr and othcr chargcs. as ofthc time casc was lilcd,
includctl in secured clainr, il'anv:

llasis lor perfectiurr

Valuc ol'l)roptrtl': S Amount of Sccured ( lainr:

.\mount Irnsecured:

s

Sr\nnual lntcrcst l{ate
(rvlten crse rvas fihd)

7o fl Irixcd fl Variablc

thc prioritl'and statc thc {rnount.

fl I)onrcstic support ohligations under I I

U.S.C'. $ 507 (aX I XA) or (a)( I )(B )

l''l Up to $2,600+ r,rl'dcposits to*ard
pLrrchasc. lsase. or rental of propertt or
scrvices lirr personal. farnill'. or housclrold
use- | | [J S C. N 507(a)(7)

-l Wagcs. salurics. or cotnlrrissions 1up to $ | I,725*)
carned *'ithin 180 dals belbre thc case \\'as fllcd or the
tlebtor's bLrsirrsss ceascd. ivlrichcvcr is earlicr -
I I U.S C'. $ 5u7 (a)11).

l-'l 'l ixcs or pcnaltics orred to govcrnrncntal units -
II LJSC g507(a)(8).

l''l ( ()nt|bLrtions to all

cnrplovec benelit plan -
il trS C ,s 507 (a)(5).

t-'l Other Specily
applicahlc paragraph ol-
I I tl.S.C rs 507 (aX_).

Anlount rntitlcd to priority:

$

,.lntotnts ure sublac't to oLlJu.\tntent ott J ! li utrtl ayer-t 3 teur. thereu/it'r ytlh resp?cl lo ut.\es LOmncrtcel on 0r dltcr the dutc o.f'udlustnent
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prcrviding cvidence ol'pcrltction ol'a sccurity intercst arc attachcd. (See instructton i7, uncl the delinitutn o[ "radattad .)

DO NOT SEND ORIGINAL DOCtJlvll:NTS n'f]'Acl IED DO('UMI:NTS MAY Ilt, l)lrs'f ROYED AIr'f tlR S( ,\NNINC

Ifthe docunrents arc not availablc. plcasc cxDlain.

8. Signature: (Sce instruction #lJ)

Chcck the appropriate box.

l-'t I anr thc crcditor. l''l I anl thc crcditur's authorizcd agcnt.
(Attach copy olporrcrol'attonro. i1'an1 )

I dcclare undcr penaltl

l-'l I arn thc trustcc. or the dcbtor
or thcir authOrized agcnt.
(Scc Ilankruptcv li.ulc -100-1.)

thc inlirrnration Dro!idcd in thrs clarnr is tnrc lnd corrcct to thc bcst ol

I-'l I irrrr a guarantor. surctv. irrdorser, or othcr codebtor
(Sec Ilirnknrplcy Rule 3005.)

nrv knorr'lcdgc, inlilrnration. and reasonablc bslicl.

I)rint Narrrc
f itle:

Addrcss and telcphonc number (rl'difl'crcnt liorn noticc addrcss aDol'sl

rnc nunrbcr

( Signature)

(lourt. Name of l)cbtor. and (lase \umhe r:
Irill irr thc lcdcraljudicial drstrict in u'hich thc barrkruptcl casc \\as lilcd (lbr
cxanrplc. Central [)istrict o1'Calil'trrnia). thc dcbtor's firll nanrc. and thc case
nunrbcr. ll'the cretlitor rcccilcd a rrolicc rrl'thc casc liorn thc hankrLrntcr coLrrt.
all ol'this inlbrnration is at the tttn ol'thc noticc.

(lrr:ditor's Nanre and .\ddrrss:
Iiill in thc nirnrc ol'the pcr\ot) ()t cntitv asscrting a clairrr arrd the nanrc anrl
address ol thc pcrson nho should rcccive notices issucd during thc bankruptc)
casc. n scparatc spacc is prtx,idcd lirr thc pal rncnt addrcss il rt dillcrs Irorn thc
noticc atldrcss. l hc credittrr has a continuing obligatiorr to kccp thc court
inlirrnrcd of its cLrrrcnt address. See Ircdcral llule ol'llankrLrntcr'l,roccdLrrc
(lrltlll') 2002(g)

l. r\ntount ol'(llairn as of l)ate ('ase l.'ilt'd:
Statcthe total amountu*cdtothccrcditoronthodateol'thchankrLrptcl liling.
lrollulv ths instructi()ns concerninq *ltcther to conrplctc iterns .l lrnd 5. C hcck
the box if intcrest or othcr churgcs arc inclLrded in the claint

2. Ilasis lirr (llainr:
Stiltc tllc t1,pc ol'dcbt or lro* it uas incurrccl. l:rarnplcs irrclrrdc gotlds sold.
nroncr'loartcd. scrvices perfbrnrcd. pcrsonal injLrrr'/rrronglirl dcath. car Ioan.
nrortgagc notc, and crcdil card. Il'thc clairn is bascd orr dclit,ering hcalth carc
goods or serviccs, lrnrit thc disclosure ol'thc goods or services so as to avold
cnrbarrassnrent or tlrc disclosure ol conlldcntial lrcalth carc inlirrnration You
nray bc rcquired to providc additiorral disclosurc il'an intcrestcd pirrt) ob-iccts to
thc clainr.

3. Last F-our I)igits of ,\n1 \umber br'\\'hich (lrcditor Identifies De btor:
State onll thc last lirLrr digits ol'thc tlcbtor's zlccount ()r otltcr trurntrcr Lrscd bv the
creditor to identili' the debtor.

Ja. Debtor Nlal'llave Schcdulcd Account As:
Rcport 0 cltangc in thc crcditor's nanrc. a lranstcrrcd clainr. or ant otlrcr
inlbrnration that clarilles a dill'erencc bct\\scn this prool'ofclainr and thc clainr
as scheduled by the debtor.

3b. []niform Claim ldentifier:
lfyou usc a unifbrm clainr idcntifler. )ou nla)'rcport it hcrc. A urri{brnt clarnr
identifler is an optional 24-character idcntrflcr that cr'rtain large crcditors use to
lacilitatc clectronic pa)nrcnt in chapter I 3 ciucs.

tNs't't{t'Ct'|ONS tOtt pR00tr otr Cl.,\t\t F0R}l

erc(ptiuts lo llrcsc generul rules nnt.1,ttJt1tl.y

Itcnls to br conrplt'ted in l)roofol'(llainr lirrnr
{. Sccurcd ('lairn:
L'lrcck uhcther the clainr rs lirllr or partiallv secLrred. Skip this scction il'the clarrrr
is cntirell unsccure'd (Sce I)clinitions.) ll'thc clainr is sccured, chcck thc box lbr
tlrc nature and valuc ol'pr(Jpcrt\ that sccurcs thc clairn. attach copics ol'lien
docunrcntation. and statc. us ol llrc datc ol'ths bankruptcy liling. thc annual intcrest
ratc (ilnd l hcthcr it is ljretl or r irrrablc). and thc arlorrnt Das[ duc on tlrc olairn.

5. .\mount ol'(llainr l.ntitlcd tu l)rioritr,[]ndcr ll t1.S.('. !i 507 (a).
ll'arrv portion ol 1hc clainr lalls rnto an),catcgorv shorvn. chcck thc appropriatc
box(es) and statc thc anloLlDt enlitlcd to prioritv. (Scc I)clinitions.) A clainr nray
be partly prioritr arrd partl\'non-priority. lfor cxantple. in sonre ol'tlrc oategories,
thc liur linrits thc anroLln( entitled to nrioritv.

6. ('redits:
An authorizcd signatrrrc on tlris prool ol'clairrr scrvcs as an acknorvlcdgtncnt that
nhcn calculating thc ilnrount ol thc clainr. the creditor gavc thc dcbtor crcdit lbr
anv povnrcnts rcceivcd (os ard thc dcbt.

7, I)ocurnrnts:
Attach redacted copies ol'anr d()cunrcnts that shorv the debt cxists and a licn
sccurcs tlle debt. You rntrst also ir(tach copics ol'ducumcnts that cvidencc pcrlection
ol an1, sccLrrity intcrcst. You rnur also attach a sunlntary in addition to thc
docunrcnts thcnrsc'lvcs. l:lil)l',ii)01(c) and (d). Il'thc clainr is bascd on dclivcring
health care goods ur scrviccs. lirnit disclosing corrlidcntial hcalth care inlirrrnation.
I)o not send original docuDrcl)ts. ils attachntents mav bc destroyed aller scanning.

[i. l)atc and Signature:
'lhc individual conrpleting this prtxrl'ol'clainr nrust sign and datc it. Iil{lll) 9011.
l1'thc claim is llled elcctnrnicallr. FRBP 5005(aX2) authorizcs courts to ostablish
local rLrlcs spccil-r'ing \vhat constittttcs a siqnaturs. Il'you sign this lbrrrr. yoLr

dcclare under penaltl olperjur\ that the inl'trrnration provided is true and correct to
thc bcst ol 1'our knorvlcdgc. rnlirrnration. and reasonable bcliel. Your signaturc is
also a certiflcation that thc claim meets the requirements of FRBP 90ll(b).
Whcthcr thc clainr is lllcd clectrorrically or in pcrson, il'1,our nanrc is on thc
signaturc linc. lou arc rcsponsible lclr thc dcclaration. Print the nanre and title, il'
an)'. ol'the crcditor or othcr persolt authorized to Iilc this clairn. State the filcr's
address and telephone nunrbcr rl it difibrs tionr the address given on thc top ofthe
lirrnr lirr purposes ol-rccciving noticcs. I1'the claim is lllcd by an authorizccl agent.
attach a conrplctc ct-rpy ol'an1' porvcr o1'attorncy, and providc both the nantc ofthc
individual liling the clainr and rhe nante ofthc agent. lfthe authorizcd agent is a

servicer, identili'the corporatc scrvicer as thc cornpanl. Crintinal pcnalties apply
fbr nraking a talse statemcnt on ir proofofclaint,
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_Dt-FtNtTto\s_ INFORI|A]'ION

Debtor
A dcbtor is thc person, corporation, or other entity
that has frled a bankruptcy case.

Crcditor
A crcditor is a person. corporation. or othcr entit!' to
rvhonr debtor orves a dcbt that \\'as incurrcd billbrc
the date ofthe bankruptcy filing See I I ll S C

Nl0l (10).

Claim
A claim is the crcditor's right to rcccivc pa)'ntcnt li)r
a dcbt orved by thc debtor on thc date ol the
bankruptcy liling. Scc l l U S.C Nl0l (5). A clainr
ntat bc sgcurcd or trnsccurcd.

I'roof of (lla i nr

A prool'ol'clainr is a lirrrn used b1'the crcditor to
indicatc thc anrount ol'thc debt oivcd bi thc dcbtor
on the datc ofthc bankruptci, liling. 'fhc creditor
nrust lllc thc krrnr rvith the clcrk ol'thc sanre

bankruptcy coLrrt irr rvhich the bankruptcl'cass \\as
lllcd.

Sccurcd (llain Undcr l I tl.S.C. Q 506 (a)
A secured clainr is onc backcd by a licn on propcrt)
ol thc dcbtor. 'l'hc clainr is sccurctl sti long as thc
crcditor has thc right to bc paid liont thc propcrtv
prior to othcr crcditors. I'hc anrount ofthc sccurctl
clairn cannot cxcecd thc valLrc ol'thc propcrt\'. An)
anrounl owcd to thc creditor in cxccss ol'thc valuc ol'
the propertv is an unsccured clairn. Iixanrples ol'
licns on property include a Inortgage on rsal cstate ur
a sccurily intcrsst in a car. A licn ntal bc volurrtarilr
grantcd by a dcbtor or rnal bc obtained through a

court procccding. In sornc statcs. a corlrt.judgntcnt is

a licn.

A claim also rnal be secured ifthe credrtor o\\'es the
clebtor nroncy (has a right to setoll').

Unsecured (llaim
An unsecured claim is one that does not neet the
rcquircnrcnts ol'a sccurcd clainr. A claint rlal bc
partl)'unsccured if'thc anrount ofthe clainr cxcccds
thc valuc ol'thc propert! on rvhich thc crcditor has a
Ile n.

(llaint l.lntitlcd to l,rioritv ['ndcr I I t:.S.(]. $ 507
(4,
Prioritv clainrs ars certain catcgorics ol unsccured
clainls that are paid liorn the available nlonc), or
propcrtv in a bankrupt*' casc bclbrc othcr unsccLlrcd
cl ar nrs.

llcd acted
A docLrnrcnt has becn rcdactcd rvhcn thc pcrson lilitrg
rt has nraskcd. cditcd out. or othcrwisc deleted.
ccrtain inlirrrtration. A crcditor rnust sho* onll thc
lasl lirur digits of anv social-securit). individuai's
tar-idcntilication. or llnancial-account nunrhcr. only
thc initials o1'a nrinor's nantc. and only thc l car ol'
all\'pcrson's datc ol'birth. Il'thc clairn is based on thc
dclivcrl'ol'hcalth carc goods or scrvicss. lirnit thc
clisclosurc ol'tlre goods or scrviccs so as to avoid
crrrbarrassrncnt or tlrc disclosure ol'corrlldential
hcalth carc inlbrrnation.

llvidcncc of l'erli'ction
l:r,idcrrcc ol'perlcctiorr ntay' include a nrortgale. licn.
certillcate ol'titlc. llnancing statcnlcnt, or other
tlocLrrncnt shorr irrg that thc lien hirs bcen lilcd or
recordcd.

.\cknowledgment of Filing of Claim
I o receive acknowledgnrent ol'your liling, you nray
crthcr cnclose a stamped self'-addressed envelope and
rr copy ol'this proofol-clainr or you ntay acccss the
e ourt's PACER system
( \\$_!,!it!!t-lt!!_la!1l{I
r rrur lllcd proofol'clainr

tor ) Ibr a small fce to viow

( )lTcrs to l)urchase a (llaim
( ertain entities are in thc busincss ofpurchasing
clairns lbr an amounl lcss tlran the lace valuc ol'thc
claims. Onc or nrore ol'thcsc entitics nra)'contact the
ereditor and ol'l'cr to purchase thc clainr. Sontc ol'thc
rr ritl.e n conrmunications liom thcsc cntitics may
casily bc conlused rvith olllcial court docuntentation
or conrmunications fion: the debtor. 'fhese entities
(l() not rcprcscnt the bankruptcy court or the dcbtur.
'I he creditor has no obligation to sell its claim.
I lou'evcr, il thc crcditor dccides to scll its r:lairl. any
tlanslbr ol'such clainr is sub.ject to Iltlll) 3001(c),
arn applicablc provisions ol'thc Ilankruptcy Codc
( I I U S.C. $ l0l etseq.), and any applicableordcrs
()l thc bankruptcy court.



UNITED STATE BANKRUPTCY COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA

(Chapter 13)

Case No. 10-3330-RBR

AVRAHAM DVIR
1110 SE 6 Ave.
Pompano Beach, FL 33060

Debtor

NOTICE OF RULE 2OO4 EXAMINATION

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Petitioning Creditor, by and through its

undersigned counsel, will take the following Rule 2004 Examination:

Name Date

AVRAHAM DVIR September 7 ,2010 10:00 a.m.

at the offices of Behren Law Firm, 2893 Executive Park Drive, Suite 203, Weston, FL

33331, for above-styled cause and to have with you the following:

See, Exhibit "A" attached hereto.

The examination shall continue day to day, weekends and holidays excepted, until

completed. lf the examinee receives this notice less than seven (7) days prior to the

scheduled examination date (or less than ten (10) days if the examination is taking

place outside of Florida), the examination will be rescheduled upon timely request to a

mutually agreeable time.

The examination is being conducted pursuantto FRBP 2004 and L. R.204, and

will be taken before an officer authorized to record the testimony. The scope of the

examination shall be as described in FRBP 2004. Pursuant to L.R. 204. no order shall

be necessary.



CASE NO: l0-3330-RBR

I HEREBY CERTIFY that I am admitted to the Bar of the United States District

Court for the Southern District of Florida and I am in compliance with the additional

qualifications to practice in this court set forth in Local Rule 2090-1(A)

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true and correct copy of the foregoing has been

faxed this _ day of August 2010 to: David Marshall Brown, Esq., Brown, Van Horn,
P.A., 330 N. Andrews Ave., Suite 450, Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33301.

Behren Law Firm
2893 Executive Park Drive, STE 203
Weston, Florida 33331
Telephone: (95a) 636-3802
Facsimile: (954) 636-21 53

By:
Scott M. Behren
Florida Bar No. 9B77BG

-2-



CASE NO: l0-3330-RBR

Exhibit "A"

Please bring with you the following:

1. All documents evidencing your current monthly gross wages, salary and

commissions of as referenced in Schedule I of your Petition for Bankruptcy. This shall

include all paychecks, paycheck stubs, W-2's, etc.

2. All documents evidencing your alleged rent or home mortgage payments

as referenced in Schedule J of your Bankruptcy Petition.

3. All documents evidencing your electric and heating fuel bills as referenced

in Schedule J of your Petition for Bankruptcy.

4. All documents evidencing your water and sewer bills as referenced in

Schedule J of your Petition for Bankruptcy.

5. All documents evidencing your telephone bill as referenced in Schedule J

of your Petition for Bankruptcy.

6. All documents evidencing your cable bills as referenced in Schedule J of

your Petition for Bankruptcy.

-3-



CASE NO: l0-3330-RBR

7. All documents evidencing your home maintenance bills as referenced in

Schedule J of your Petition for Bankruptcy.

B. All documents evidencing your food bills as referenced in Schedule J of

your Petition for Bankruptcy.

9. All documents evidencing your clothing bills as referenced in Schedule J

of your Petition for Bankruptcy.

10. All documents evidencing your laundry or dry-cleaning bills as referenced

in Schedule J of your Petition for Bankruptcy.

11. All documents evidencing your medical or dental bills as referenced in

Schedule J of your Petition for Bankruptcy.

12. All documents evidencing your transportation bills as referenced in

Schedule J of your Petition for Bankruptcy.

13. All documents evidencing your recreation bills as referenced in Schedule

J of your Petition for Bankruptcy.

,1-T-
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14. All documents evidencing your auto insurance bills as referenced in

Schedule J of your Petition for Bankruptcy.

15. All documents evidencing your expenses from operation of business

profession or farm of as referenced in Schedule J of your Petition for Bankruptcy.

16. All checking account bank statements for the past five years for any of

your checking accounts.

17. All bank account statements for the past five years for any of your savings

accounIS.

18. A complete copy of your bankruptcy petition and all schedules and/or

exhibits thereto.

19. Any and all federal income tax returns for you for 2000 through 2008.

20. All documents supporting any of your schedules filed with the Court in

support of your Petition for Bankruptcy._

21. All documents showing all inventory and sales of your inventory in 2007

and 2008.

22. Copies of all federal and state income tax and/or state property tax returns

filed by You for the years 2000 through 2008.

23. The originals of all certificates of stock, bonds or other securities,

including evidence of ownership of uncertificated securities, owned or beneficially held
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by You, either alone or jointly with any other person or persons.

24. Copies of all financial statements issued or prepared by or on behalf of

You showing your financial condition during the years 2000 through 2008.

25. All applications for financing or loans made by You to any bank, savings

and loans institution, or lending institution of any kind during the years 2000 through

2008.

26. All original notes, deeds, title certificates, mortgages, financing

statements, security instruments or liens of any kind showing or tending to show the

existence of debts owed to You or property owned by her in which he has a security

interest.

27. All financial, business and property records, and all papers, passbooks,

record books and books of account, which tend to disclose the extent and the nature of

all financial interests, property and property rights owned by You and the location

thereof.

28. All passbooks with respect to all savings accounts, checking accounts and

savings and loan associatron share accounts owned by You, solely or jointly, with any

individual or business entitv.

-6-
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29. The most recent bank ledger sheets, statements, certificates, reports or

other writings in your possession, custody or control, with respect to all bank accounts

owned by You solely or jointly, with any individual or business entity.

30. All checkbooks or checking accounts owned by You solely or jointly, in

any business enterprise, or owned by him in which You has an interest,

31. The original deeds to all real property owned by You, solely or jointly.

32. The latest available balance sheets and other financial statements in your

possession, custody or control with respect to any and all business enterprises of

whatever nature in which You possesses any ownership interest, whether as a partner,

joint venturer, stockholder or othenrrise.

33. Your accounts receivable ledger or other record which sets forth the

names and addresses of all persons or business enterprises that are indebted to him,

and the amounts of each indebtedness.

34. Any bills of sale, deeds, contracts or other documents showing transfer of

any and all property executed by You during the years 2000 through 2008.

35. Any listing of inventories or other records showing property owned in the

-'7 _
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years 2000 through 2008.

36. All policies of insurance or applications for policies of insurance covering

any personalty, valuables, jewelry, art works, antiques or other insurable items owned

by You.

37. All titles to any motor vehicles, boats/yachts or aircraft in which You have

an ownership or beneficial interest.

38. All customer lists, payments received form all customers and/or invoices

send to customers sine 2000.

39. All accounting records of yours from 2000 through 2008 in electronic

format (either Quickbooks, Quicken, Peachtree, etc.).
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